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ROAD STREET CHURCH OF CHRIST 
JOHN A LLEN CHALK, MINISTER 
POST Of"f"ICE BOX 474 • COOKCVILLE, TENNESSEE 
ir. ud ut umbaugh 
109 .o.1rexel Drive 
~1 ing a, Alabama ~S209 
ecnes ay, pril 13,1966 
Dear ~ud: 
~n our i ers-Deacons meeting lat nl ht 
there was~ thorou h disous~ion of you u 
the po~s1 ility of inv1t1ng you to Cooke-
ville . Our Deacon, last ·eek, unani ously 
recommended that you be asked to c ons1der 
our r1or'6.. r.e Elders c i 0 qt 011 th" 
recommendation and the Deacons an e to 
kno why last night . Brother Oarter,one o 
our Elders , had talked ··:it1 Bro . Owlesly . (1) 
I make~ ful1 .eport to the entire group . 
But: have no idea what tne Elders wil~ 
) 
go. ~orr~ I couldn't give clea e nformation . 
- -
